Do the complications increased in the anterolateral right-side approach to treat the cervical degenerative disorders? A retrospective cohort study.
The dysphagia and recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) palsy are the most common complications of the patients who underwent anterior cervical surgery in the current literature. These morbidities have led to the study of the impact of sidedness in anterior cervical spine surgery. However, many reports documented the left-side was more effective and safe than right-side based on the anatomy. So the right-side approach is more challenging. We retrospectively study 503 patients with cervical degenerative diseases who underwent cervical spinal surgery using anterolateral right-side approach in our spine center from September 1999 to December 2012 and evaluate the efficient and safety of the anterolateral right-side approach to treat the cervical degenerative diseases. The overall mortality rate in our present report was 3.38% (17 of 503 patients). The most common complication which observed in 2.80% of our cases was dysphagia. Postoperatively, there was only one patient with hematoma and died (0.19%) and symptomatic recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy occurred in 0.39% of the cases. The anterolateral right-side anterior approach didn't increase the incidence of the dysphagia and recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) palsy.